
Judge Green agreed to yield the

EE4 '

tbat the tariff reforo - advocates did

not have a fair wording majority.- -

On the income-taxh- e jsaid one

member of the court'JiadVchanged

his views in about six weeks; and

that while ne' Mr. jWatibn was

credited with honesty where he was
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Watson, bur
Democratic nominee for :. Governor,
addressed a tairly gooT crowd m
Salisbury on Monday the 4tb.

Hon. Lee 8 Oyeiman , introduced
the speaker in a brief butjippropri-- 1

ate ; way. "Mr. "Watson' explained
what a. vote imptiea aod how the
300,000 voters fbf ' North Carolina
my record- - their-wish- es and rob-scri- be

to one of two or three theories
by selecting representatives' ?he
primaries who nominate leaders of
their persuasion.1 Di--i a

He declared that be; stood, --on the
State platform-neve- ry plank. He
then eaid that North Carolina had

enjoved good government v under
Democratic administrations. ;1r -

Then he left the Stale without
touching' an issue and x proceeded to

the discussion of ; national affairs.

Without his naming the president
we understood his reflection of oot
standing by the platform on ; which
somebody 'was elected to mean Mr.
Cleveland(we are sorryto say),
V He said Mr. Whitney, ho had
grown rich tnrbugh the oil trust,
had forced Mr. Cleveland, on the
party in 1892 and now'he w8 in the
side show of the gold standartl Dem
ocrats that were organzin without

V

the hope of eleotibgf: their nominees
but only to help to defeat Bryan
and elect Mcriinley; that he; had
heard some of these4 men-say- " they
would vote for McKinley. Does
not the organization of the gold
standard Democracy thn take these
same, ones fromf McKmley? He
said of the great rlnaLciair question,
that the Creator had placed gold
and silver side byf8ide in the earth

i! .

at the ratio of about 16 to 11, that
tbat had been- - about the ratio for
four thousand vears; that silver had
flowed from the United States to
Prance while the French ratio was
15 to 1; that the demonetization of
silver in '73 wes done clandestinely,
that the newspapers' said nothing
about it; that the United States,

M

Mexico and' Central; America; pro
doced tbree-fonrth- s of the silver of
the world and that England bujs
most of it at 53 cents per dollar's
worth and buys Indian, Russian and
Argentine wheat at. foil .value lor
the silver dollar, refusing' to buy
from the American farmer and
theref ore'depreesing him acd atimu
lating wheat growing elsewhere be
cause she could dictate our finances;
that England, France and Germany
ridiculed the effort of the United
States trying to get them to Help us
to double the price of xwirjiwhej
with international bi metalishx; that
the effect on wheat was the same as
that of cotton and other things.

On the tariff he first explained
very briefly, and limitedly what it is
and bow it works to the advantage
of a few. He said that goods could
not the stripped into onr porta cn ttc
count of;the tariff; that trneta had
raided the price of nails so high that
foreign shippers conld'pay the taiiff
and fih)2 naib Inat a profit and that
the American nail was sold to . other
ponptmst a greatly, red need price;
that thexcesent tariff is the bightst

erer had except the MKinlej
tariff. He&d not tell-tha- t it iad
josted differently and to the advan
tage of the toconon people instead

to the rich ej the llcEinjey bill
had it9 etor did be tell how hard Mr.
Wihson iried to bzve it better - and
how llr.-- Cleveland strained his
friendly relations with congressmen

toTMbf bni iettcrkape;and

known, he "knowi well that if
ne were to cnange ma opuu, " Bv

short a time where $60,000,000 were

n foived the people woutu gaj, No

matter hat Watson has been here--
oforeVhe is a tnief now." He said

we (?) intend to remact an income

tax law and try it again. M ' !
'
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He dwelt at large on trusts and

combines and the. immense wealth

accumulated by individuals thereby;

that we neverheard of trusts until
1890. We thought Mr; BiaWsaid
in 1883, Trusis , are largely, private
concerns ,with which ? the govern

ment has little to do." The speak- -

er also seemed to forget that ope bt
MrJ Cleveland's strong points against
the. high tariff was , that it btgets

trusts and combines.
I He then aweft at length on the

evils of combines as it affects . the
tobacco raiBing' and, manufacturing

in North Carolina and especially

around Winston, and that his oppo

sition to the trusts made strong com

binations; against his nomination
and many falsehoods against hie

lie urged that 'if people did not

have confidence in him they shonld
not vote for him,' seeming to forget
that in the nomkee we are voting
for the principles involved, as much,
or more, than the man.

He said Mr. Hussell would not
meet him in joint canyasE; that he
and Mr. Guthrie would canvass to-

gether but they stood alike ' on all
issues and that it would bo to Rus
sell's interests for himself and Guths
rie to exhaust themselves - against
each other while Mr. Hussell would
carry off the prize; that 'he and Mr.

Guthrie had no issue between them
and that he knew no way for the
people to decide between them but
for them to . stand up together on
the same platform and let the pec
pie decide in favor of the betlook
ing man and that he believed that
Mr. Guihrie was the better looking
from haying had less of the hard
ships of life to neeC-- ' ' ',M

He deplored mos touchingly and
eloquently the evil of a three corn
ered electoral contest in the , State
by which the electoral vote of the
State might go for McKmley while
a large majority of the State would
favor the election of Bryan. He
suggested no way out of it and we
could not gather whether he is in
favor of fusion or whether he ex
pects the Populists to yield Mr.
Tom Watson.

Reduced Railroad Sates.
Reduced rates have been author

ized for the following occasions:
Account 4th Annual Exhibition

of- - the Oriental Industrial Stock.
Frnit and Agricnltnral Fair New--
berne, N. August 24 to 29, 1696.
Tickets on sale to Newberne, N. ;C.
and return at rate of our,, first-cla-ss

fare. Tickets on ale 'August 22 to
28 inclusive, final limit August 31,

6. continuous passage in both
directions. Fare for round trip $8.20.

Fifteenth.annual;ncarapment , of
the Bona or Veterans, ..Louisville,
liy September s to II, 1896, for
above occasion. 1 Tickets on sale ; at
the rate of one limited ' first class
fare for round trip $1700. Tickets
on eale September 6 and 7. . Final
limit J&pteraber15th inclusive.

Annual meeting of the Concate-
nated Order of ? Hco Hoo, Nash,
ville, TennV Sept., 9 96. Tickets
for round trip one' first class limited
fare $16.55. 'Tickets1 on iale Sep--

itetaber 7 to $ finar limit Septi 15.

.... .Tlie Loadstone
f 5''.'.- : r' 7't-;- ' ;V''-.'!--"-.- ;

That'altracts customers to our place of business.
Beginning today, June 30j ;i896,l Ve: give to

CASH PURCHASERS
.

ONLY.... ..".- -

r
one of those Handsome Portraits wlieh tKey have
bought furnitnre to the amount of $25, : and if
the portrait is not satisfactory you need not take
it until it is. We give you theVPoftraitPree.
You pay only for sthe frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be I only $1,50. This is
the best and cheapest wayto; get life 4ike por-

traits of Yourself , Father, Mother, Brother, Siss
ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, and we have the
Furniture, and can suit ithe most fastidious.
When yon want to rest easy try one of our large
easy Rockers or one lot our

t easy; Reclining
Coushes, or one of jour Sofao, and when you want
to make your bed easy and comfortable buyfcdue
of our Wire Spring Mattresse3 We

'

have a
complete line of Furniture 8uits from CiOjto 5100.
Space will not admit our mentioning every ar-
ticle. Our prices are low. Cdmo" at' once and
begin on the portraits and getjyou a card and
have itpunchedwheneveryou mako a purchase.

by hot iav. 'fad weather vJorrectsoowel stroiihle3 thatv o &ra o.-ri- f

i tfaen. Besides, it makes tii iS)st
gauM anurezresmng ojisjc.

, jlTHE PTltlU
2 ' uvMpamn iiucs oa every rtjasanff
fcreeiei" itisfCie great preven&ve!
--the' unfailing' uro of troubles Jtesnit-Vx-s

from that cause. . ' :
,

t

IIM TK3 IflINTER
tilt is still nee3c or curincr Golds. Orin.iatarrh, Khenmnism , and the ills the we

ucoag-fTX- ) coia: seasons. r
v aou xnuit not in a febLand uncertain wa 'J .at with aurad4 aaamtunpnant pver.

of
CSoM by Droggiata, near packaje, Urribottle, 193 Doses. One DoU&& Uanufaetarea
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DRY WADSWORTH
VYe are yours to please,
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